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A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L .

Before Mr. Justice M anng Bn.

S H W E  KYO AND O T H E E S  W28
V.

KING-EMPEROR/'=

Opiii-rti Act [I oj 18781, s. 9—Possession o f  o f  iitm — Knowledge o f  possession 
esscntiitl fo r  com nctiou.

To convict a per îon of illegal possession of opium, it is necessary to show 
that he has knoivledi^e of his possession. A person who is unaware that opium 
has been placed iii his custody canuot be so convicted.

Qnccii-Eiitiircss v. Chit Auitg, (1872-92) S.J. 573—follow ed.

M a u n g  B a , J.— Five persorivs were convicted of 
illegal possession of opium under section 9 (c) of 
the Opium Act and sentenced to various terms of 
imprisonment In the case of two of them, a sentence 
of fine was added.

The facts, as held proved by the prosecution, were 
briefly as follows :—

U Ko Ko, Court Prosecuting Officer of the First 
Additional Magistrate’s Court, Rangoon, acting on 
information, went and waited in front of Kamayut 
Police-station with two witnesses, Maung Kya Nyun 
and Maung Po Hmyin, at about 10 a.m. on the 30th 
September, 1928. A Dodge Car, No. RA8423, was 
then seen coming from Rangoon, and he stopped the 
car and made a search. He found a ball of op îum 
in each pocket of tlie waterproof coat, which was 
folded. The waterproof coat was in the pit in front 
of the rear seat. The appellant, Ba Kyin, was*"driving 
the car, and the appellant, Maung Han, sat n^xtr to 
him. The appellant, Swee Kyo; the appellant, Chan 

and one Lwang, were seated on the rear seat.
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The two balls of opium weighed 58 ticals, and Ko 
Siû K̂Yo Ko states that the opium balls were effectivelv con- 

o'rai-is ceakd in the pockets of the waterproof.
The rain-coat fitted Lwang, and I.waiig admitted 

smpkkor. that it belonged to him, but he pleaded that he did
Maijxgbaj not know to whom the exhibit opium belonged. All

the four appellants also denied knowledge or the
opiiTm,

T]ie driver, Maimg Ba Kyiii, stated that, as the
two Cliinamen told his friend, Maimg Han, that they
wanted to go to Hmawbi, he was taking them there.

Chan Mya, the Burman, who was one of the 
three seated on the back seat, said that he was in 
the car because his friend, Ba Ivyin, invited him in.

Swee Kyo, who is 55, said that, while he was at 
a teashop, Lwang came in a car and invited him 
for a drive, so he got in and did not know anything 
about the opium.

Lwang, who is 22 and who has not appealed, as 
already pointed out, denied knowledge of the opium, 
though he admitted to be the owner of the water
proof. ■

The car was not a taxi, and the record does not 
disclose who the owner was.

Among the appellants, only Swee Kyo examined 
two witnesses to support his defence. The learned 
Magistrate rejected their evidence and convicted all 
the five persons, holding that the three Burmans. 
were helping the two Chinamen in removing the 
opium out of Rangoon,

The law laid down by Mr. Fulton in Queen- 
Empress v. Chit Aung (1), is still good law f The 
term possession ” implies knowledge on the part of 
the. alleged possessor, and before an accused person
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is required to account for opium there must be proof 192s
that such opium has been in bis possession or under shu^ cyo

his control. Mr. Fulton quoted the following remarks
^  OTHERS

of Mr. Justice Cave in The Queen v. Ashwell (1). His 
Lordship said :—  emi-kuor.

“ If these cases are rightly decided, as I believe mauk^a j. 
them to be  ̂ they esiabiish the principle 
that a man has not the possession of 
that of the existence of which he is 
unaware. A man cannot, without his 
consent, be made to incur the responsi
bilities towards the real owner which 
arise from the simple possession of a 
chat lei without further title, and if a 
chattel has, without his knowledge, 
been placed in his custody, his rights 
and liabilities as a possessor of tlr.it 
chattel do not rtrise until he is awrire 
of tl'ie existence of the chattel and has 
assented to the possession of it.”

T h e  c[uestion is whether the four occupants of 
the car, besides Lwang in whose waterproof the opium 
balls "were concealed, could be said to have knowledge 
of the existence of the opiurxi. Has there been any 
proof that sucli opium was in their possession or 
under their control ? It might be that Lwang was 
tiie owner of the opiinn, and that the otliers were 
simply helping liim in taking it out of Rangoon, or 
it might be that Lwang concealed the exist.'nce of 
the opium from the knowledge of the other occupants 
and simply took them with him to avert suspicion.

In the absence of circumstances frora^wiiich it 
could be  conclusively inferred that the four appellants 
had knowledge of the presence of the opium, and
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1928  that such opium was under their control, it would 
shwe kyo not be vsafe to punish them on mere suspicion.

OTHERS I am constrained to hold that the case against
these four appellants is not free from ieasonable 

emfekor. doubt. They are accordingly acquitted. Bail bonds 
j. are cancelled.
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B e f o r e  Mr .  Ji is f i c t^ Ca r r .

1928 KING-ExMPEROR
I'.

MAUNG BA W IN a n d  o t h e r s .
Dec. 12.

Bnrma Vaccitutfioti Lm e Amendment Act [1 4 , 1?̂ — Vaccination A d
\Xl iI  0/1880), .ss. 9, 17, 18, 22— Proseai Hoii o j  pm cut Jor vcfm al tovaccinatc  
JiiX chUth im dcr the loci)l Aci— Piirciit arlitlcil io }iotici\ exphimttioi},
and order o f a m agisirafe under flic provisions o f the. Vacciinition Act.

It is illegal to prosecute a persan under the provisions of s. 13 ol the Burma 
l^acdnation la w  Amendment Act of i ‘.09 for his refusal to allow his chiklven 
to be vaccinaterl. Th<it secUon is onh- applicable to a person who refuises to be 
vaccinalc'cl hirast-lf. S. 4 is the only provision in the Act under which the 
■vaccinaiioii of a child can be ordered if the child isuncltr sis snoiiths of 'ige and 
iias been, exposed to infection. To enfi.irce vaccination of a child C'Ver si.\" 
months the provisions of ss. 9, l7, 18 and 22 of the Vaccination Act, 18S0. must 
be observed. Under those sections a parent is to be given notice to attend at u 
spechied time and place, with his child for vaccir\atjon and if he fails to do so, 
the superintendent of vaccination must report the matter lo a duly appointed 
magjstratc who has to summon the. parent for an explanation. If the 
expknatioB is unsatisfactory the raa.i îstratc can order him to have hirf child 
vaccinated and on. liis failure to do so, he can be prosecuted

C a r r ,  J, — One judgment will suffice to dispose of 
Criminal Revisions Nos. 1160a  to 1177a  inclusive. 
They are concerned, respectively, with Criminal Regular 
Trials-Nos. 128, 134, 135, 129, 133, 130, 132, ' 148, 
149 ,150 ,153 ,155  and 157 of the First Additional Magis
trate, "Moulmeingyun, and Nos. 75, 76, 84, 85 and 86 
of the Second Additional MagistratCj Moulmeingyuii.

Criminal Revisions Nos. 1160a to 1177a, against the orders of the Blrst 
and Second Additional Magistrates of Moulmeingyun,


